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*5 Your attention is now called to our line of &

4$

and ask tliat you note our prices.
"

4-

9IjBed Koom Suits , U
<9 Golden Oak andv Elm , nicely finished and pretty patfa
49 terns s. ; §10.00 to 828.00 jj
49 Iron Beds ,

' *
43 all colors of Enamel and neat patterns.i.OO to §12.00 fa-

H Large Arm Kocker9 fa
49 Golden Oak or Mahogany finish 82.75to §10.50 g

ft-

J

Also Sewing Rockers and Children's Rockers.

J* Extension Tables ,
49 Elm , Gloss finish , 0 feet §000. S feet §8.00 &>
49 g
Is A Beautiful Sideboard , fa

, Elm , Gloss finish top-20x-12 , Beveled Plate Glass lix2Jr , jj
49 Price , only §12.50 fa
49 __________ S49 _
49 ' $
49 Besides carrying a complete line of furni-
49

-

ture , we also carry a nice line of
*

49
49 PICTURE and BOOM MOULDINGS-

of

49
49
49 the latest patterns , and are prepared
49 to make all kinds of frames.
49

49 Call and see us before buying elsewhere fa
49 iS

49

1 RED FRONT MERC. CO. f

FULL O-

PBARGAINS ! !

Ladies' Jackets , Furs , etc. at Half Pric-
eTAILORTl . ANDCLOTHIEE.

All Kinds of Coal !

"Estate Oak" and "Radiant Home" lpIStoves are the best on the market. ReatH|
and ornamental and they have good pj|| heating qualities. They'll keep fire through the coldest night §|| with ordinary coal. Moore's celebrated Premium Thermompj|

| eter Guide Kange is the best for cooking and will wear a life tune. |j|
IFURNITUKE and UNDERTAKING. !

ER
DEALER IN GENERAL HARDWARE

Chartered as a State Banfc Chartered as a National Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

of
CAPITAL PAID IN A Grneral Banking

Exchange and
Collection Business.-

G.

.

. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V, 'NICHOLSON. Cashier.

GET AT THISPRINTINGYOUR OFFICE*
Ve da Satisfy You io Qualify Price aad

t TALK OF THE TOWN
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Local Weather Record
U. S. Department of Agriculture j.

Weather Bureau I

Valentine. . JN'ebraska. week ending C a. m ,

January rj , 19U
Maximum temperature 55 degrees
Minimum temperature , 12 decrees above
Mean temperature. 4-2 degrees ,

Total precipitation , . a trace.-

J.
.

. J. (VDONNELL ,

Ottleial in Charge ,

The Valentine Bottling Works
puts up the finest kind of soft
drinks. 17

The M. AV. A. will give a mas-
querade

¬

ball in their hall at Crooks-
ton , Ncbr. , January 29th. Every-
body

¬

invited.

Elmer Ayers was down from
Crookston Tuesday , making ar-

rangements
¬

to have a sale prepar-
atory

¬

to moving back to Valen-
tine.

¬

.

Hattic Vcach , the six year old
daughter of Perry Vcach and wife ,

has been quite sick with pneumonia
the past two weeks but is some
better at present. Their little boy
was also sick but is now up again.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Veach have- the
sympathy of everyone in their
recent afflictions and we hope that
their children will soon enjoy their
former health.-

Mrs.

.

. . Mary Barker departed
Tuesday morning for a visit with
her son Edward in PIooac Falls ,

iSf. Y. , where she expects to visit
for several months. Since the
death of her husband , Henry Bark-
er

¬

, she has made her home with
her daughter , Mrs. "Wra. T. My¬

ers , near Sparks and as she has
but the two children , wants to di-

vide
¬

her.timq with them.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. W. MclTar-
land were up from their ranch
near the Berry bridge , Monday ,

doing some trading with our mcrch-
ants.

-

. Mr. McFarland called at
our offica while in town and paid
up for his brand and subscription-
to

/
THE DEMOCRAT in advance. He

has our best wishes for a prosper ¬

ous'year with his stock and finan-

ces.

¬

.

Joseph Langcr was in town
from his home near Jforden Tues-

day
¬

and called to pay up his sub-

scription
¬

another year in advance.-

Mr.
.

. Langer hauls wheat to mill
here and gets lumber and other
merchandise while in town that he
might purchase elsewhre were it
not for the Oilman mill at this
place that furnishes a market for
his wheat. He raised a good crop
this year and has been busy taking
care of it and building."-

VYm.

.

. Schmidt , the genial issue
clerk in the office of Agent Mc-

Chesncy
-

of Rosebud agency , called
on us Tuesday to pay up on account
of subscription and brand adver"P
tisement of his stock , which he
runs on the reservation. He has
held a position in the service nine-
teen

¬

years now , and is ever court-
eous

¬

and obliging. At present as ,

for the past seven years , he has
been issue clerk. Mr. Schmidt was
on his way to Sioux City where he
will visit friends for a week or so
before returning.-

"Word

.

reaches us that Dan Eoby
shot a halfbreed Indian by the
name of Remus last week upon
the reservation. The story of the
shooting was that the two became
involved in a quarrel and Remus
severely whipped Mr. Roby and
that he followed him up after Eoby
tried to get away from him. Roby
told him to stay back and finally
shot at him. Remus followed him is

farther and Roby shot again , kill-
ing

¬

Remus. Mr. Roby lives near
Springview and has been a peace-
able

¬

, law-abiding citizen as far as-

we can learn and we are sorry that
this trouble has come to him. We
hear that he has given himself "up-

to the sheriff of Key a Pa ha county ,

I Lieut. Green called at our office
Monday while in town and itlseemcd
like a visit from home as we re-

called
¬

the old times when we lived
in Riley county , Kan. The Lieut ,

is a young man yet , stout and
robust , of good family and will al-

ways
¬

be worthy of the position he-

ho'ds. .

The 25th infantry band starts
out on the trip to eastern towns on
Thursday , the 21st , the first per-
formance

¬

being at Ainsworth. The
concert will be followed by danc-
ing

¬

to a late hour. The towns on
the line arc very enthusiastic about
this concert tour , and judging from
the way tickets are selling in ad-

vance
¬

, the band will be greeted by
the largest audiences that the towns
can muster. It is with sincere re-

gret
¬

that we announce that on Feb-
ruary

¬

1st Mr. Safranek , the band-
master

¬

, severs his engagement
with the 25th infantry , having re-

ceived
¬

a very advantageous oiFer
from the 6th infantry , now stat-
ioned

¬

at Ft. Lcavemvorth , Kan.-
Mr.

.

. Safranek has been with the
55th for nine years and has built
up the band from comparatively a
common organization to one that
need not be ashamed to play in any
city in the United States. As a
bandmaster he is well known
throughout the East and conduct-
ed

¬

some of the largest musical
organizations in Chicago , St Paul
and Minneapolis. The following
is clipped from a leading musical
iournal :

It is evident as soon as he faces
lis orchestra that his authority is-

.tent
.

) (/ , that he knows what he
wants and how to get it. His beat
is "as clear cut and decisive as will
often be seen , but is al\vays col-
lected

¬

and controlled , sometimes
sweeping large , sometimes shrink-
ing

¬

to an almost invisible move-
ment

¬

, but always unmistakable.
There is nothing erratic , unre-
strained

¬

, in what he does. His
readings are polished and finished
to the last detail and the finest
facet. Yet it seemed also that he
sees the greater things as well ,
and that all his elaboration is but
subordinate to a larger symmetry
of outline and contour. His cli-
maxes

¬

are superbly wrought , and
by processes as subtle as they are
elective. lie does not hesitate at
any degree of violence that Berlio-
in

/
his most exaggerated moments

'

calls for , but he insists nol , only
upon the finest pianissimo , but ill-

so
-

upon all the other intermediate
gradations in their place and where
he wants thorn. His technique
routine are like a virtuoso's skill.

Big Valicy.
Mart Dew is at work for Paul Ken-
nicott.

-

.

Clarence Groves is going to
school.-

Mrs.

.

. Redfern is quite well at
.

Jesse Brosius went to Wood
Lake one day last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Leader wore call-

ers
¬

at J. W. Groves' Sunday.-

Win.

.

. A. Smith has sold a car-
load of Jiay to K. C. Klopping , ot:

o\va.

School district Xo. 8(5( has so
many scholars that we can't count

them.Win.
. Banks , foreman of the Joe

Stuart ranch , was seen in this vi-

cinity
¬

Sunday.
David Groves is riding line both

daylight and dark for the hot sveck-

or so ; quite ambitious isn't he.

Jacob Groves has some sheep
fattening and they -look fine. Pie

going to put them on the market
in about six weeks-

.I'look

.

away across the Hat and
try to see a hay buyer , blind as a
bat ,

And , who has a purse that is
somewhat fat. but alas1! we never
see a bat.

BIG VALLEY

49
fafa

49 fafa

49 fafa

49 fafa

faft

4? ftfa
fafa

49 The holidays are over and \ve are getting ready to-

invoice.
fafa

49 . We arc closing out our fafa

fafa

| FURS at HALF PRICE g-

Children's

uw

Sets ,
(collar

4? and muff ) were 3.00 , now $ i.5oift
ftfa

Ladies' Collars that

42H

%

were §2.50 , now faW

All other Furs at half price. CliildreVs Winter Jackets j*
at a great reduction. Handsome Winter (t* A f\C\foCoats , that were 80.00 , now. '

. *P 4. fc*

49 ftft

49 Wo have a full line of ftft
ftft

49
49 ftft

49Q
Indian and Fancy Cut Beads $

4KQ at lowest prices. Give us a call and take advantage of the
49

fafa

fafa

fafa

fafa

fafa

fafa

faft

ftfa

Davenport & Thacher faft

fafa

Prices.T-

o

.

reduce our stock before our annual invpicc , January
1st. , we will sell all goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Come and be Convinced.

MAX E. VIERTBL CUOOKSTON
NEBRASKA

:

The BEST for table u strand at popular prices. . - .

is Always Fresh .
.

*
TTnwmimOT1. IMHI ! ! .IIIIMIIMIII.II umm 1111 immcm *±a mMm *mm {

Dry Goods , Shoes'Mittens-/l'- - .
.

" '

|
.

$

Hay , Grain
'

-arid Feed-
S

/ , ,
: :J

W. A. PETTYCREW , .GENERAL tDSL" I
I * x*

CITIZEN S MEAT MARKET
" - ; j- - . .. . . .

HENRY .STETTER , PROP

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME

IN THEIR SEASON

First-class line of Steaks , Koasts

Dry Rait Meats , SmoKed-

FIKD

- - :

WHITTEJIOUK. Present JIIARLES Si'AKKS , Cashier .

J. W STKTTKU , Vice President I. WAvjTHiR'AsAbtant Cashier-

Interest paid 011 time
< deposits.

Capital , S25.0OO VALENTINE STA E BANK

Surplus , S1OOO
Persons seeking a place of safety for -their

Office Hours money , will profit by investigatingilia
9 A. M. to 4 P. 31. methods employed in our business.-

V

.

Read the Advertisements.


